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Even though OPA has been abolished, wj want to prove to you that our prices are

right. Check the OPA prices with our prices now and you will find that they can't

be beat!
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Home Clubs
Combine Nov.
Dec. Meets

The Haywood County Home
Demonstration clubs are studying
crafts, table setting and service at
their meetings held this month,
which are a combination of the
November and December meetings,
in some instances. The clubs that
are not meeting this month will
combine their November meetings
with the December meetings, and
meet in the last named month.

A Food Leaders school was held
the first week of this month in
the county home agents' office in
the court house.

The regular schedule of meetings
included: Tuesday, Nov. 5th, the
Beaverdam club met at 10:30
o'clock with Mrs. Wiley Donaldson;
the Crabtree club met at 10:30
Thursday, Nov. 7th, with Mrs. Hugh
Walker.

The Iron Duff club met with Mrs.
J. R. Caldwell on Friday, Nov. 8th,
at 10:30 o'clock; the Maple Grove
club will meet at 10:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Homer Justice on Tuesday,
Nov. 19th; the Jones Cove Neigh
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RaifPs Easy Lay-Awa- y Plan for Christmas
Will Make Your Gift Shopping Easier!jvall

Bridge borhood group will meet at 2:30
with Mrs. Gilmer Morrow, on Tues-
day, Nov. 19th.On louuy

The Dellwood club will meet at

'Air King' Short Wave
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RED CROSS WORKER MARGARET MOORE, of Charlotte, applies
that final polish to her shoes on the day before she sails from New
York with a contingent of 125 Red Cross workers, largest group to be
sent abroad since V-- J Day, Mildred War, of Edenton (left), and Mary
Quinlan, daughter of Mrs. Charles E. Quinlan, of Waynesville, join her
in zero-hou- r preparations as they get ready to ship for Bienierhaven,
where they will be assigned to service in V. S. occupied zones in Europe.
They will augment the 3,500 Hod Cross workers conducting programs.
Miss Quinlan is returning after a month spent at home, having served
for 16 months with the civilian department of misplaced persons, in an
executive supervisory capacity (lied Cross Photo).
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West Canton club with Mrs. Theo-
dore Clark on Friday, Nov. 29th,
at 10:30 o'clock. Now $39-9- 5L Ul ilmsc who will From Tuesday, Nov. 12th through
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Saturday, Nov. 16th, the home
demonstration agents, Miss Mary
Margaret Smith and Miss Helen
Smith will attend the annual state
conference of extension service
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ay wool casual coat

By VERA WINSTON

GRAY WOOL with a thin brown
itripe is used for this trig tunic
suit. The coat is detailed with a
casual collar, and flange shoulder
worked right into the stripes. It
features a set-i-n waistband with
narrow spaghetti cord of the
fabric that ties in a bow to fasten
the front. This model has shirt-

waist sleeves with flared cuffs and
the straight skirt has a trouser
pleated top and a notched hem.

Friends Asked
In To See
Trousseaux

Mrs. Eric Thomas Clau.son and
her daughter, Miss Laura Mae
Clauson are entertaining inform-
ally on Wednesday afternoon when
friends are being invited in to sec
the latter's trousseaux. The hours
are from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Miss Clauson, bride-ele- will be
married Saturday, November the
16th.
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Miss Mae Smith
Is Weded To
Eugene Smathers

Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Smith of
Waynesville have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Mae Smith to Kufus Eugene
Smathers, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

E. Smathers, also of Waynesville,
which took place in Augusta, Ga.
on July 21.

For her marriage the bride wore
a light blue dress with navy and
white accessories.

Mr. Smathers is a veteran of
World War II, having entered t

in 1940. He served with the
119th Infantry Kcginx-n- l of the
30th Division anil was discharged
from Fort Bragg in September of
this year with the rank of second
Lieutenant.

He received his training at Fori
Jackson, Camp lllanding, Camp
Forrest ,and Camp Atterbury prior
to being sent overseas. He served
in the European theater and his
duty took him to posts in Eng-

land, Fiance, Helgium, Holland,
and Germany. In - Belgium he re-

ceived a Battlefield commission.
Mr. Smathers will open the "Spic

and Span Drive" in Hazelwood op-

posite the Dayton Rubber company
in the near future.

Mrs. William Hannah, who has
recently undergone an operation
at Biltmore Hospital has returned

Ad white satin rib- -

lb were attached favors

National Beta
Is Established
At Fines Creek

According to F. L. SalTord. plans
were made on Wednesday, October
iiOlh at the Fines Creek High school
for establishing a local chapter
of the National Beta club, a service--

leadership organization for
senior high-scho- students of Am-

erica.
The National Leta club has ap-

proximately 1200 chapters and
over 25.000 active members in six-

teen states. It is now in its thir-
teenth year and has been in conti-
nuous operation since 1933. This
club is a non-secre- t, leadership ser-
vice organization having the fol-

lowing objectives: to encourage ef-

fort, to promote character, to stimu-
late achievement among its mem-
bers, and to encourage and assist
students to continue their educa-
tion after high-scho- graduation.

Mrs. Ned Clark, teacher of Eng-
lish, was appointed as faculty spon-
sor lor the local chapter and Miss
Mary Grey Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, G. II. Walker, was
elected temporary secretary-treasure- r.

Permanent officers for this
year will be chosen after installa-
tion meeting to be held at an early
date. A special program is being
planned for this occasion.

The organization will he com-
posed of the following students
who have fulfilled the requirements

Nowin the form of oW $12-9- 8 N $10-9- 8home.
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Carelessness with matches and
careless smoking habits cause morelist included the most
than 100,000 fires each year.of the bride-elec- t. TABLEWARE SETS

Silver Plated Nickle Stainless Steel
With Elaborate Chest 24 24 -- Piece Set Very Altrac-Piece- s.

Regularly $12.98 live. Regularly $10.98

$10-9- 8 $&98

Rainbow TOASTERS

x Were $4.10

$2-9- 8

PRESSURE COOKERS
Regularly $13.75

necessary lor membership in the
Xaliunal Beta Club:

Peggy Anne Noland, Bonnie
Anne Walker. Edna llaynes, Mag

.981181 $11gie Davis, Blanche Lowe, Mary
Grey Walker, lva Lee Messer, and
Doris Rathbone.

Roberts Nabs Two Heavy Aluminum Pols and Pans
Former Price to $1.93 Each. Choi Now 99(Escapees Monday

Christmas Trade
Forecast Is Heavy

WASHI NGTON ( A P ) -- Government

officials have generally pre-

dicted a Christmas sales volume
perhaps 10 per cent greater, in
terms of actual goods wrapped and
pushed across the counter, than
in last year's record holiday buy-
ing.

In terms of dollars, some econo-
mists of the Federal Reserve Board,
which keeps the tally on depart-
ment store sales, believe the peak
will be 20 to 25 per cent higher
than a year ago. Price increases
account for much of the extra
jingle in the cash register.

The new peak is foreseen despite
this fall's slowdown in department
store sales, which earlier in the
year were running nearly 30 per
cent above 1945. Few officials
cared to predict, however, whether
sales would keep rolling after
Christmas in the phenomenal vol-

ume that led up to last Easter.

Two escaped prisoners from the
Franklin jail, James E. "Blackie"
Ward and David Gaddis. now are

Here's Something Worth Coming For! $P 1 Q Q1?

lodged in the Haywood county jail J)
where they were placed early Mon
day morning when recaptured by1 A (All American Brand)Patrolman O. R. Roberts. The cap-
ture was made near the highway
at Addie (Jackson county), whereVou'll ride r 4 i v mon a crest o:
the patrolman saw them walking
along the road and chased themtomplimcnts in this

With The Following Features:
Solid Aluminum, 15!j-Q- t. Capacity, 7 t. or 10 lit. Jars

Fully equipped with cooking pans, rack, lift-

ers and instruction and receipt book. Just
the thing for canning or cooking tasty, tender
meals.

down with little trouble.
Ward, of Asheville, had been imF"ly coat-of-ar- iuit.dreaa rimprisoned for violating the prohibi

'th iu high-button- ed tion law. Gaddis was serving a term
lor stealing an automobile inMigan neckline Waynesville, which is his home

sleeves.
town. The two had broken jail Sun
day morning.

See These Other Great Specials Worth Coming Here For:

A CURTAIN SALE YOU WONT FORGET

PLANE AND CAR COLLIDE
MADRID, Iowa It was bound to

happen sooner or later. An auto-
mobile and a er air-
plane recently collided on Highway
60. The plane overshot the land-
ing field about 300 yards and ran
onto to the highway just as a car
driven by Pete Bimbi, passed by.

Another Inspired Johnnys According to Patrolman Roberts,
it is expected that Ward will be

Junior in MlLLIKEN'S A manufacturer went out of business. We
are now on sale at LARGE REDUCTIONS.

bought hU stock. Thousands cf pairs
Hurry here for best selections!

held until token by the U. S. Mar
shall, and that Gaddis will be re
turned shortly to Franklin.Vool crepe.

$1.98$4.98 SPECIAL GROUP
CURTAINS Reduced to only

NINNON CURTAINS
Regularly $6.986y R. J. SCOTTSCOH'S SCRAP BOOK

mmKmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmik. i r i RAYON$12.50 !z $3.98A Great Value
TWO-TON- E LACE $9 QQ
CURTAINS Reduced to only HO
BRIDAL MARQUISETTE OA AQ
Ruffled Curtains; were $5.98 t't.'tl
SHADOW MARQUISETTE QO QQ
Ruffled Curtains O.VO

BRIDAL NET CURTAINS QQ
Regularly $3.98 P.t7Q
42-I- n. LACE PANELS j1 Q
Fine Rayon! Each

SHADOW MARQUISETTE jJ QO
Curtains in ecru only $&d0J

COLORED DOTTED
SWISS Ruffled Curtains $2.98

More KA,m 4o,ooo
BOOKS HAVE. BEEN
WRrffJEH ABOUf KAPoLEoM EasyTo-Instal- l "VICTOR" fETAL VENETIAN BLINDS

30 to 36 Inches

$0.98
23 to 29 Inches

$5.98
Handsome, decorative blinds; ragged steel
construe lion; three coals of enamel; manu-
facturer quoting advance wholesale prices.
Buy now, even if von have to lay them awav.
Limited supply of WOOD Blinds at $5.98 and
$6.98.

COWS MILK COM'TXlHS ABod-- f WriREE.
ClMES AS MUCH ALBUM In AS MOVER'S MILK,
AND FOR 'fills. REASOK MARKETED MILK HAS

0 BE DILUTED WHEM FED fo BABIES

l DEAH of
--Two SUCH

ILLUSfRIOUS MEH

AS JOKM ADAMS
AND "CHoMASPIPS.k-Hod-

soin Co. SPECIAL ORDERS
Prompt Service On Any
Size Blind. Bring Your
Measurement to RAIFPS.
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